Introduction
============

Tetanus is a rapidly progressing, painful disease with a high mortality rate, yet is inexpensive to prevent. Although tetanus toxoid was first licensed as a vaccine in 1937, tetanus remains a public health problem in many parts of the world and is often fatal, even within modern intensive care facilities.[@R1]^,^[@R2] According to World Health Organization (WHO) recommendations, a series of three tetanus-toxoid-containing vaccine doses should be given in infancy, followed by booster doses at the age of school entry, in adolescence and in adulthood to induce longer-term immunity.[@R1]^,^[@R3] WHO's focus on the elimination of maternal and neonatal tetanus by 2015 led to vaccination strategies targeting women of reproductive age and infants.[@R4]^,^[@R5] Less attention, however, has been given to the immunization of males after infancy. Data on child and adult vaccination coverage and tetanus incidence and mortality among men are limited.

Emerging reports of cases of tetanus following voluntary medical male circumcision in different sub-Saharan African countries drew our attention to the possibility of a gender disparity in tetanus morbidity that disproportionately affected men. In this paper we report a summary of the reported tetanus cases, together with a review of the evidence on tetanus vaccination coverage and case notification in sub-Saharan Africa, supplemented by a review of the literature on non-neonatal tetanus over the past 10 years.

Emerging reports
================

Context
-------

Voluntary medical male circumcision is an effective intervention to reduce the risk of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) acquisition among men. When the intervention is scaled-up, HIV incidence is reduced and costs are saved for health programmes and budgets.[@R6] In 2007, WHO and the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS recommended the intervention in countries with a high prevalence of HIV and historically low rates of male circumcision.[@R7] By the end of 2015 over 11 million men had been circumcised through voluntary medical male circumcision programmes in 14 priority countries in eastern and southern Africa: Botswana, Ethiopia, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Rwanda, South Africa, Swaziland, the United Republic of Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe (unpublished data, WHO, 2016). As an elective procedure chosen by often healthy men to reduce future HIV risk, ensuring its safety is a priority. Three conventional surgical methods (dorsal slit, forceps-guided and sleeve resection) and two device methods (clamps or collars that remain in place for 1 week) have been used. WHO has recommended 10 standards for quality assurance, including infection prevention and control,[@R8] and has encouraged each country to carry out adverse event surveillance, particularly when implementing new methods. WHO made an initial review of adverse events identified from voluntary medical male circumcision programmes in 2014 and continues to do so through post-market surveillance and country reports.

Tetanus case reports
--------------------

We examined summary reports of all tetanus cases reported to the national voluntary medical male circumcision programmes and submitted to WHO. Additional details were requested from ministries of health as needed. We identified reports of 13 cases of tetanus in which the client presented for care within 14 days of a voluntary medical male circumcision procedure; eight cases resulted in death ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The cases, recorded from April 2012 up to March 2016, were reported from five of the 14 priority African countries: Kenya, Rwanda, Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia.

###### Key features of 13 cases of tetanus after voluntary medical male circumcision reported to the World Health Organization from 2012 to 2016

  Procedure date   Country                       Client's age, years   Procedure method   Days to symptoms   Days to diagnosis   Days to death   Circumcision wound   Unclean substance applied to wound   Alternate exposure route on body
  ---------------- ----------------------------- --------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- --------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------
  Mar 2016         Rwanda                        34                    Device             8                  11                  12              Clean                Unknown                              No
  Sep 2015         Rwanda                        39                    Device             Unknown            14                  N/A             Clean                Unconfirmed                          Yes
  Mar 2015         Uganda                        11                    Surgery            7                  10                  12              Septic               Yes                                  No
  Mar 2015         Uganda                        19                    Surgery            10                 12                  N/A             Clean                Unknown                              Yes
  Nov 2014         United Republic of Tanzania   18                    Surgery            11                 16                  35              Septic               Yes                                  Unknown
  Sep 2014         Uganda                        32                    Device             7                  8                   14              Septic               Unknown                              Unknown
  Sep 2014         Uganda                        11                    Surgery            11                 12                  17              Septic               Yes                                  Yes
  Aug 2014         Kenya                         15                    Surgery            11                 11                  13              Septic               Yes                                  No
  Aug 2014         Uganda                        19                    Device             11                 12                  14              Septic               Unknown                              Unknown
  May 2014         Rwanda                        47                    Device             12                 12                  N/A             Clean                Unconfirmed                          Yes
  Jun 2013         Uganda                        18                    Surgery            8                  15                  N/A             Clean                Unknown                              Yes
  Dec 2012         Zambia                        12                    Surgery            5                  8                   9               Septic               Yes                                  No
  Apr 2012         Zambia                        16                    Surgery            12                 12                  N/A             Septic               Unknown                              No

N/A: not applicable.

The circumcision methods included both conventional surgery (eight patients, of whom five died) and an elastic collar compression device method (five patients, of whom three died). The period from surgery or device placement to symptom onset ranged from 5 to 12 days, with a mean of 11.8 days to clinical diagnosis. Mean time to death was 15.8 days for the eight patients who died. Using a standardized case definition,[@R9] 12 of the 13 cases were consistent with a causal association with male circumcision. Health-care providers who examined the patients for tetanus reported that the circumcision wound was septic in seven patients, whereas the same circumcision wound was noted to be clean in six patients at a circumcision follow-up visit before tetanus was diagnosed. It is possible that health-care providers unfamiliar with the appearance of circumcision wound healing may have misclassified the wound as septic. Alternatively, the infection could have occurred after the last circumcision visit or could have been from another injury. Five patients had other potential wound sites including injuries and infections of the lower limbs. A home remedy had been applied to the circumcision wound in five patients treated with surgery and possibly in two patients with devices. Hygiene conditions of the person or his home were noted to be poor in five patients.

Nine of the 13 patients were adolescents (aged 10--19 years). All men who were working had outdoor-based occupations such as farming and brick-making.

Based on records or patients' recall, only one of the 13 patients had a history of tetanus vaccination. However, three patients had received tetanus toxoid immediately before the procedure; one patient because pre-surgical vaccination was the routine practice of the clinic that provided the circumcisions and two patients because the programme instructions were updated in 2015. One of these patients died after device-type circumcision.

Non-neonatal tetanus risk
=========================

Tetanus notifications
---------------------

These emerging reports of tetanus cases after voluntary male circumcision prompted us to review the global data on non-neonatal tetanus. We examined the official WHO database for country-specific annual numbers of reported tetanus cases.[@R10] Although non-neonatal tetanus (i.e. cases in patients over the age of 28 days) is not a reportable condition, some countries report both neonatal and non-neonatal cases. Neonatal tetanus reporting to the WHO notifiable surveillance system has very low notification efficiency, ranging from 3% to 11%,[@R11] and cases of non-neonatal tetanus have not been routinely reported by most countries. Due to this differential reporting, comparisons across individual countries and WHO regions were difficult. As an indication, however, in 2013 the WHO African Region had the highest reported number of non-neonatal tetanus cases at 4.0 per million population (3732 cases among the total regional population of 927 370 712; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), followed by the South-East Asia Region at 1.9 per million population (3432 cases among 1 855 067 643 people). Of the 12 African countries reporting any cases of non-neonatal tetanus, Uganda -- the only country among them implementing voluntary medical male circumcision for HIV prevention -- had the highest number of non-neonatal tetanus cases at 67.1 per million population (2522 cases among 37 578 880 people; [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Cases of non-neonatal tetanus reported in 2013, by region of the World Health Organization

  Region                         Population^a^   No. of reported tetanus cases   No. of non-neonatal cases per 1 000 000 population^c^           
  ------------------------------ --------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------- -----
  African Region                 927 370 712     6 508                           2 776                                                   3 732   4.0
  Region of the Americas         966 494 922     457                             20                                                      437     0.5
  Eastern Mediterranean Region   612 580 145     1 513                           1 280                                                   233     0.4
  European Region                906 995 743     102                             0                                                       102     0.1
  South-East Asia Region         1 855 067 643   4 153                           721                                                     3 432   1.9
  Western Pacific Region         1 857 588 557   2 127                           679                                                     1 448   0.8

^a^ 2013 World Health Organization (WHO) mid-year country population estimate.

^b^ Non-neonatal tetanus (occurring after the first 28 days of life) is not a reportable condition and therefore many countries do not report this figure to WHO.

^c^ Due to reporting differences between countries, this number should not be interpreted as the incidence. It is provided as an indication of the scale of the problem; direct comparisons between Regions should not be made.

Source: World Health Organization, online database.[@R11]

###### African countries reporting any cases of non-neonatal tetanus, 2013

  Country                            Population^a^   No. of reported tetanus cases   No. of non-neonatal cases per 1 000 000 population^c^           
  ---------------------------------- --------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------
  Angola                             21 471 617      360                             33                                                      327     15.2
  Burkina Faso                       16 934 838      27                              0                                                       27      1.6
  Democratic Republic of the Congo   67 513 680      1 359                           1 327                                                   32      0.5
  Liberia                            4 294 078       8                               0                                                       8       1.9
  Madagascar                         22 924 850      556                             8                                                       548     23.9
  Mali                               15 301 650      37                              12                                                      25      1.6
  Mauritania                         3 889 882       4                               0                                                       4       1.03
  Niger                              17 831 269      71                              1                                                       70      3.9
  Nigeria                            173 615 344     556                             468                                                     88      0.5
  Senegal                            14 133 280      78                              4                                                       74      5.2
  South Sudan                        11 296 174      32                              25                                                      7       0.6
  Uganda^d^                          37 578 880      2 928                           406                                                     2 522   67.1

^a^ 2013 World Health Organization (WHO) mid-year country population estimate.

^b^ Non-neonatal tetanus (occurring after the first 28 days of life) is not a reportable condition and therefore many countries do not report this figure to WHO.

^c^ Due to reporting differences between countries, and likely data quality issues, this number should not be interpreted as the incidence. It is provided as an indication of the scale of the problem; direct comparisons between countries should not be made.

^d^ Implementing voluntary medical male circumcision for human immunodeficiency virus prevention.

Source: World Health Organization, online database.[@R11]

Tetanus vaccination coverage
----------------------------

We also analysed the global joint WHO and United Nations Children's Fund database[@R12] for official data on countries' coverage of the third dose of infant diphtheria--pertussis--tetanus (DPT3) vaccine from 1980 to 2013, grouped by WHO region. Coverage of fourth, fifth and sixth booster doses are not routinely reported. In 1980, when WHO started collecting data on DTP3 vaccination coverage, all regions apart from the Americas and European had coverage under 20%. Since then, global coverage of DTP3 vaccination increased steeply ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and by 2013 the lowest regional coverage was 75% in the WHO African Region and the global average was 86%.

![**Coverage of third dose of diphtheria--pertussis--tetanus (DTP3) vaccine from 1980 to 2013, by region of the World Health Organization**](BLT.15.166777-F1){#F1}

[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows DTP3 vaccination coverage in the nine African countries implementing voluntary medical male circumcision that have reported a case of tetanus after the procedure or that have low DTP3 coverage (≤ 75% coverage in at least 2 years since the year 2000). Among these countries, the DTP3 vaccination coverage reached 80% on average in 2005 and ranged from 65% in South Africa to 98% in Rwanda in 2013. As far as we are aware, most of the 14 priority countries for voluntary medical male circumcision have no policy for vaccinating males against tetanus after infancy.

![**Coverage of third dose of diphtheria--pertussis--tetanus (DTP3) vaccine in nine sub-Saharan African countries implementing voluntary medical male circumcision, from 1980 to 2013**](BLT.15.166777-F2){#F2}

Literature review
-----------------

To supplement evidence from the surveillance data, we conducted a literature review to gather additional information on non-neonatal tetanus. We searched the PubMed database using the MeSH terms "tetanus" and "Africa South of the Sahara". We restricted the results to human studies in the period 2003--2014 and included all studies on adolescents and adults in any language. We excluded studies related to neonatal tetanus as well as case reports. At a minimum we reviewed all abstracts, including English versions of non-English publications, and obtained the full text of selected manuscripts.

Our database search resulted in 259 studies, of which 28 were on non-neonatal tetanus; we included a further four studies identified from references or by colleagues. These 32 studies[@R13]^--^[@R44] originated from 10 African countries; all were based on hospital inpatient cases. Their key features are summarized in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Across the studies, a median of 71% of patients admitted to hospital with tetanus were men. The median age of tetanus patients (estimated from the mean and median ages, as reported in the articles) was 32.7 years. Non-neonatal tetanus cases comprised 0.3--10.7% of all hospital admissions, and in one Côte d'Ivoire study, surgery-related tetanus constituted 11.0% of all 273 non-neonatal tetanus admissions. The median case fatality rate from non-neonatal tetanus was 44.0% and ranged from 0% of 12 inpatients in a small Nigerian study to 80.0% of 175 children in another Nigerian study. Ten studies listed lower limb injuries as one of the main causes of tetanus, and two studies mentioned male circumcision among their infection sources. Based on the eight studies reporting vaccination status, high proportions of tetanus inpatients had not been vaccinated (range: 83−100%) or had unknown vaccination status.

###### Summary of hospital studies of non-neonatal tetanus in sub-Saharan Africa countries, 2003 to 2014

  Reference                           Country                            Study period    Population                                                Total no. of hospital admissions   Non-neonatal tetanus cases                      
  ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------- -------- ------
  Sawe et al. (2014)[@R14]            United Republic of Tanzania        2009--2011      ICU admissions at four tertiary hospitals                 5 627                              135                          --        --       71.0
  Muteya et al. (2013)[@R15]          Democratic Republic of the Congo   2005--2009      All tetanus admissions                                    1 029                              22                           39.4^a^   95.2     52.4
  Traoré et al. (2013)[@R16]          Guinea                             2001--2012      Tetanus cases at all hospitals in Conakry                 8 649                              239                          --        73.0     75
  Oshinaike et al. (2012)[@R17]       Nigeria                            2006--2011      Tetanus admissions, age \> 10 years                       9374                               218                          29.4^a^   75.6     56.2
  Bankole et al. (2012)[@R18]         Nigeria                            2000--2009      Adult tetanus admissions                                  78 009                             190                          30.4^a^   75.0     16.3
  Amare et al. (2012)[@R19]           Ethiopia                           2001--2009      Tetanus admissions, age ≥ 13 years                        --                                 68                           33.8^a^   77.9     35.3
  Minta et al. (2012)[@R20]           Mali                               2004--2009      Tetanus admissions, age ≥ 15 years                        1 839                              119                          32.9^a^   84       46.2
  Aba et al. (2012)[@R21]             Côte d\'Ivoire                     2003--2008      Surgical tetanus cases                                    273^c^                             29                           36.0^a^   79       45.0
  Amare et al. (2011)[@R22]           Ethiopia                           1996--2009      Tetanus admissions, age ≥ 13 years                        --                                 171                          33.0^a^   75.4     38.0
  Ugwu and Ugwu (2011)[@R23]          Nigeria                            1999--2008      Children after intramuscular injection                    175^c^                             12                           --        60.0     80.0
  Akhuwa et al. (2010)[@R24]          Nigeria                            2005--2008      Post-neonatal tetanus cases                               --                                 18                           5.8^a^    77.0     5.9
  Fawibe (2010)[@R25]                 Nigeria                            2002--2006      Adult tetanus admissions                                  3 514                              41                           33.0^a^   85.7     57.1
  Tadesse et al. (2009)[@R26]         Ethiopia                           2003--2008      Adult tetanus admissions                                  --                                 29                           35.0^a^   65.5     41.4
  Dao et al. (2009)[@R27]             Mali                               2001--2004      All tetanus admissions                                    9 65                               57                           39.0^a^   69.0     38.9
  Zziwa et al. (2009)[@R28]           Uganda                             2005--2008      All tetanus admissions                                    25 118                             145                          --        66.0     38.4
  Chukwubike et al. (2009)[@R29]      Nigeria                            1996--2005      Tetanus admissions, age ≥ 16 years                        8 762                              86                           30.2^a^   58.1     42.9
  Ajose and Odusanya (2009)[@R30]     Nigeria                            2004--2006      Adult tetanus admissions                                  --                                 164                          29.6^a^   75.6     70.1
  Towey and Ojara (2008)[@R31]        Uganda                             2005--2006      All ICU admissions                                        218                                17                           --        --       47.0
  Soumaré et al. (2008)[@R32]         Senegal                            1999--2006      Post-circumcision tetanus at infectious diseases clinic   27 295                             1 291                        9.0^a^    n/a      7.4
  Onwuekwe et al. (2008)[@R33]        Nigeria                            1999--2003      All tetanus admissions                                    --                                 12                           29.8^a^   58.0     0.0
  Komolafe et al. (2007)[@R34]        Nigeria                            1995--2004      Adult tetanus admissions                                  --                                 79                           --        70\. 9   45.0
  Sanya et al. (2007)[@R35]           Nigeria                            1990--2001      Adult tetanus admissions                                  --                                 288                          36.1^a^   69.3     63.9
  Melaku et al. (2006)[@R36]          Ethiopia                           1985--2000      All tetanus admissions                                    3 548                              146                          32.3^a^   69.9     49.3
  Ndour et al. (2005)[@R37]           Senegal                            1999--2002      Tetanus after intramuscular injection                     --                                 46                           34.5^a^   63       60.8
  Amsalu et al. (2005)[@R38]          Ethiopia                           1989--1998      Children with tetanus diagnosis                           --                                 51                           9.0^b^    54       31.4
  Soumaré et al. (2005)[@R39]         Senegal                            Mar--Sep 2002   Children with tetanus, age 1--15 years                    757                                40                           8.8^a^    75.0     8.0
  Soumaré et al. (2005)[@R40]         Senegal                            Sep--Dec 2002   Tetanus admissions, age \> 4 years                        --                                 30                           36.0^a^   70.0     26.7
  Ojini and Danesi (2005)[@R41]       Nigeria                            1990--1999      Tetanus admissions, age ≥ 10 years                        --                                 349                          29.8^a^   66.0     37.0
  Seydi et al. (2005)[@R42]           Senegal                            2001--2003      Tetanus admissions, age \> 28 days                        4 123                              440                          20.0^a^   70.7     22.0
  Mchembe and Mwafongo (2005)[@R43]   United Republic of Tanzania        Jan--Dec 2004   Tetanus admissions                                        --                                 22                           --        91.0     72.7
  Tanon et al. (2004)[@R44]           Côte d\'Ivoire                     1985--1998      All tetanus admissions                                    62 313                             1 870                        28.0^b^   71.0     31.9
  Hesse et al. (2003)^45^             Ghana                              1994--2001      All tetanus admissions                                    --                                 158                          32.7^a^   76.6     50.0

ICU: intensive care unit.

^a^ Mean age.

^b^ Median age.

^c^ Hospitalized tetanus cases.

Note: Dashes indicate data not available or not applicable.

Discussion
==========

Our investigation into tetanus cases identified through voluntary medical male circumcision programmes and an analysis of available global data highlights a gender gap in tetanus morbidity that disproportionately affects men. The occurrence of tetanus following voluntary medical male circumcision was rare -- with 13 cases reported from programmes that have conducted over 11 million procedures by the end of 2015 -- and may be no higher than the background incidence of tetanus among men in these countries.

National tetanus case reporting and hospital studies suggest that the incidence of non-neonatal tetanus may be substantial in some countries in the WHO African Region, and that the majority of inpatient cases are among men. As non-neonatal tetanus is not reportable in most low- and middle-income countries, the underlying tetanus burden may be higher than we found. The efforts worldwide towards the goal of elimination of maternal and neonatal tetanus has reduced tetanus incidence and mortality in those groups through vaccination during pregnancy and clean delivery and cord-care practices.[@R5] However, adolescent and adult men seem to have been largely missed by vaccination programmes, as implementation of the WHO-recommended fourth to sixth doses of tetanus vaccine to adolescents and adults has been limited. Only one of the 13 tetanus cases reported by voluntary medical male circumcision programmes had a known history of tetanus vaccination. Three clients received a dose of tetanus-toxoid-containing vaccine immediately before male circumcision; two recovered from the tetanus infection and one died.

We found that infant tetanus-toxoid-containing vaccine coverage levels in the African Region as a whole, and in some countries in particular, were historically low, although they have increased greatly since 1980. Countries with a history of low coverage of infant immunization, and no national policy or practice for tetanus vaccine administration to adolescent or adult men, could be expected to have a large proportion of adolescent and adult men who are insufficiently protected against tetanus infection. These men are therefore at risk of acquiring tetanus from injuries or surgical procedures. Voluntary medical male circumcision programmes must maintain quality assurance standards, including infection control, and inform clients of the risk of tetanus if the circumcision wound is exposed to substances that might be contaminated with *Clostridium tetani* spores, including home remedies.[@R9]

Incorporating tetanus vaccination into voluntary medical male circumcision programmes should be seen as a priority. In vaccine-naïve individuals, two tetanus-toxoid-containing vaccine doses spaced 4 weeks apart are needed, with a further 2-week interval before performing the procedure. Providing a booster dose at least seven and ideally 14 days before voluntary medical male circumcision in individuals who are not fully vaccinated may induce partial immunity; an additional dose given after the procedure would also provide longer-term immunity. In the long term, tetanus vaccination, which costs less than 1 United States dollar, should be included in school-based programmes for both girls and boys at ages 4--7 years and 12--15 years, with additional targeting of adults to ensure long-lasting protection from this disease.

Some of the limitations of our analyses are that first, many countries do not report non-neonatal tetanus cases to WHO. This reporting difference may lead to the burden of tetanus appearing greater in some countries or regions than in others. For this reason, we have limited our interpretation of these data to an indication of broad trends in tetanus rates and not an analysis of incidence. Second, our review of the literature was limited to one database. However, we believe it was sufficient to gain a general picture of the burden of non-neonatal tetanus in sub-Saharan Africa.

In conclusion, although both men and women are at risk of tetanus infection, our analyses show that there is an underlying burden of tetanus among adolescent and adult men who have been largely missed by vaccination programmes. Incorporating tetanus-toxoid-containing vaccine for boys and men into national immunization programmes should be encouraged to reduce the morbidity and mortality from this preventable disease. Enhanced personal hygiene and wound-care practices should also be emphasized after voluntary medical male circumcision. Elevating non-neonatal tetanus to a reportable condition would fill the knowledge gap about the incidence. The convergence of cost--effective solutions to two public health problems affecting men -- HIV and tetanus -- offers an opportunity for service synergies and enhanced health equity. Addressing this gender gap, and aligning with goals for universal health coverage and access to vaccines for all, should be an explicit policy goal for national health programmes and relevant partners.
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